Tuesday, November 11, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 8:01

Advisor: Jessica King

- Laverne Cox event - is everything settled?
- Elections Meet & Greet next week- who is attending?
- Transgender Day of Remembrance- Thursday November 20 from 5-6pm; interest in reading names?
- ASG
- Bystander intervention training- Friday, Jan. 9th
  - we want to be apart of it

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Censure and removal case voted on Monday
- Reviewing process and constitutional flaws
  - judicial reviewing to give input when writing a new constitution
- Submit office hours weekly
  - will be checked before you are paid

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- No Report

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- RWS
  - Mike to figure out what ASG wants
- Calendar Committee
  - Senate next Monday
- Market Day Tomorrow 11-2
  - who will be attending

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Appropriations tonight
  - club golf $1200, pirate promoting community wellness $5950, project tumara $1282
  - funded 25 organizations so far
- SAB co-sponsorship numbers
  - needs numbers and will be ready
Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Outreach Agenda
  - add name to org you will be contacting in Google Doc
- Outreach Database support
  - database done
- RHA Presence
  - excited for our presence and working towards events
- ASG Planning and Legislation
  - see how meeting will go and work on legislation
- ASG Funding Requests
  - to help us bring people to campus, what we need
- Discussion Board
  - Thursdays 5-6
  - to create marketing
- Sign up sheets
  - using them for everything
- Laverne Cox
  - got the tickets, be there at 6:30
- Police Community Relations Committee Meeting tomorrow at 6:30 in Training rooms A & B, Police Fire and Rescue Building 500 South Greene St

President’s Report: Michael King

- App state SGA Senator
  - get as many contacts as possible
- BOT schedule
  - next Thursday 8:35 and Friday people go to the reception 9:00am
- Meeting with Senator(s)
- Recap of recent events and moving forward
  - keeping everything transparent

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Movement Mondays
  - each Monday 11-2, still happening in November
- Cabinet time change
  - to help members go to senate and the other way around

Issa: Project Tumara

- 500 mugs for Sierra Leone
- How prepared is our community partnership
- Promote Africa to ECU
- 5K for the Spring, cultural events in April with chili
• Make mugs to help by the end of the month
• Advertise to help

*Meeting adjourned at 9:30*